2017-18 ELITE DANCE CLASS REQUIRED DANCEWEAR
NO BRA TOPS, HALF SHIRTS OR SKIMPY BOOTY SHORTS ALLOWED; COVER UPS SHOULD BE WORN TO & FROM CLASS WHEN NOT IN DANCE STUDIO.
2 YR. OLD CLASSES - PINK ELITE LEOTARD with attached skirt, PINK FOOTED TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOES. Hair should be worn in a low ponytail or braid for
class so that the dancer can roll over in the tumbling portion of the class. Big hair bows should not be worn as they tend to prohibit forward rolls, head stands etc... in
tumbling.
3 & 4 YR. OLD CLASSES & TALENTED TOTS– PINK ELITE LEOTARD with attached skirt, PINK FOOTED TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOES, TAN TAP SHOES. Hair
should be worn in a low ponytail or braid for class so that the dancer can roll over in the tumbling portion of the class. Big hair bows should not be worn as they tend to
prohibit forward rolls, head stands etc... in tumbling.
4 & 5 YR. & 5 – 7 YEAR OLD ONE HOUR COMBO CLASSES – PINK ELITE LEOTARD with attached skirt, PINK FOOTED TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOES, TAN
TAP SHOES. Hair should be worn in a low ponytail or braid for class so that the dancer can roll over in the tumbling portion of the class. Big hair bows should not be
worn as they tend to prohibit forward rolls, head stands etc... in tumbling.
ATTIRE for the Talented Tots program will be as follows:
* Monday Girls: sweat pants, leggings or shorts and a t-shirt with sneakers
* Wednesday Girls: Pink Elite leotard. No tights, bare feet (may wear leggings or footless tights/conversion tights under their leotard for colder days)
* Friday Girls: pink Elite leotard, pink tights tan tap shoes and pink ballet shoes.
* Monday/Wednesday/Friday Boys: White t-shirt and black shorts or black sweat pants. Monday’s they will need sneakers, * Wednesdays they will take gymnastics in
bare feet and Fridays they will need black boys lace up tap shoes with black ballet shoes for dance.
BALLET - BLACK ELITE LEOTARD, PINK TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOES WITH HAIR IN BUN FOR BALLET CLASS.
TAP, JAZZ, LYRICAL CLASSES – black Elite leotard, black Elite biketard or black, long camisole or tank tops with tan tights, black fitted shorts or cheer style shorts or
black leggings over a leotard. NO HALF SHIRTS, BRA TOPS (without a shirt over it) OR SKIMPY BOOTY SHORTS ALLOWED!!!! Parents, please make sure that when
your child bends over in their shorts that their derrière is fully covered. TAN TAP (jazz style lace up shoes) SHOES, TAN JAZZ SHOES, IF YOUR CLASS INCLUDES
LYRICAL, NUDE HALF SOLE SHOES ARE REQUIRED. HAIR MUST BE WORN IN A BUN FOR BALLET CLASS; PONYTAIL, BUN OR LOW BRAID IS
ACCEPTABLE FOR FOR JAZZ/LYRICAL/TAP CLASSES! Cover ups (shorts, skirts, sweat pants, etc…. are required for students to wear to and from class. Tap and
Jazz classes may require a specific shoe type and color for recital other than our standard class required shoe. Recital shoe requirements will be assigned by your
instructor by March.
HIP HOP CLASSES: Students may wear anything that does not restrict movement (modest, no tummies exposed, shorts should cover backside adequately) and
suggest wearing either leggings or sweatpants due to floor work and knee spins . Students will need sneakers for this class. NO HALF SHIRTS, BRA TOPS OR
SKIMPY BOOTY SHORTS ALLOWED!!! Your instructor will let you know what specific type of shoe will be required for the recital by March.
MUSICAL THEATRE CLASS: Students may wear anything they can move in for this class. Jazz or ballet shoes are suggested.
ACROBATICS CLASSES: Black leotard or black biketard, and black shorts. Tan footless or conversion tights may be worn but are not required. Bare-feet for class.
Hair should be in a low ponytail or braid without big hairbows so as to not hinder the student when performing headstands, rolls etc…
We have shoe sizing kits and can fit your child and place an order for dance shoes. PINK ELITE LEOTARDS AND SKIRTS MUST BE PURCHASED AT ELITE DANCE.
We keep dance tights in stock at all times at the front desk. We do have black leotards, biketards and shorts available to purchase at the studio. ALL OTHER ITEMS
MAY BE PURCHASED through us or at *SPELLS DANCEWEAR 330 Franklin Rd. Suite 270 B in Brentwood, (615) 376 – 4647.

Please place your dancewear orders soon in order to have them back in time for classes to start the week of August 7. We have our own online dancewear store through
Curtain Call 4 Class so when you come in to be fitted for dance shoes, we will send you home with a paper listing the exact shoes and size that you should order with the online
store link. You will pay for them online and they will be shipped directly to your home. The hot pink class leotards can be ordered and purchased at the studio and you will pick
them up at the front desk.
CONSIGNMENTS - We also carry some gently used dancewear for sale in our main lobby in Suite B-3. If your child has outgrown dance shoes and/or ELITE dancewear that is
still in good shape, we can offer them for sale on a consignment basis. In order to consign your dancewear, you must be a current Elite Dance student and there is a 5%
consignment fee taken from the sale price. You will receive an email when your item has sold and there will be a credit added to your account. NO CASH PAYMENTS OFFERED
FOR CONSIGNMENTS, ONLY ACCOUNT CREDITS, NO EXCEPTIONS.

DANCEWEAR PRICES
Pink Elite leotard with attached skirt - $38 (purchase at the studio)
Pink or tan footed tights $7.95 child/8.95 adult
Pink or tan conversion or stirrup tights $8.95 child/9.95 adult
ITEMS TO BE PURCHASED THROUGH ONLINE STORE
Pink ballet shoes $21
Tan Capezio Tap Mary Jane style shoe $34
Tan Jazz style tap shoe $48
Tan Premium Jazz Shoes - $32
Capezio Pirouettes shoes - $21.95

